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EEFO::U:: TIlE PUBLIC UTILI1'I:::S COM1/!ISSION OF 'l'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattor ot the Application of ) 
TANNER l~OTOR T.OURS, LTD. ~ a CO:c'!,O;t:'fJ.") 
tion, tor- n certificate or ~ublic ) 
convenience and necessity to operate) 
as a pa~songor :tnge corporation in) Application No • .30912 
the tran~portat1on of persons ~ a ) 
circula.r tour operation between Los ) 
Angeles ~d Hollywood anc. 7Il'lo·t~' s ) 
Berry Farm. ) 

OPINION ...., ........ _-- ......... 

Applicant requo~t: authority to o~tAblish and operate a 

passenGer stage :ervico consisting or a round-trip tour between 

Los Angeles and Zollywood, on the one hAnd, and I\no·tt r 3 Borry Parm 

(on Highway 39 south or Buena Park), on the other hAnd. 

It is proposed to use do luxe-typo :l1gh.t~o1ng buses and 

chn.rge a round-trip taJ:>o or ~i2. 75, plus tax. Appl:tcDnt will 

inauzurato the service with one trip por day, leaving Los Angeles 

:!.."l.d !:ollywood at n.pprox1mately 2 :00 p.m. LU'.l.d a.rrivine; at the .farm 

at 3:15 p.m.; departing trom the farm e.t 5:.1$ p .. m. and arriving at 

tos Angoles and Hollywood ~t approximately 6:l6 p.m. Pickup will 

be made at principal hotels situated 1n the bU3~"l.e3= $¢ct1ons or 

too Angele: and Hollyv/ood. Tho serv1ce will be operatod along 

spec1f1ed routes. 

As justification tor tho proposed serVice, applicant 

allege~ that Knott's Berry Parm is oecoming a nationally !Olown 

touri!1t o.ttre,ction which" in tho op1nion 'ot apl'licant , is a "must" 

upon the itinerary or sichtsee1nz pa.trons; that the :mnnaeement or 
.' 
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=a1d tar.m has re~ue3ted the service 1n ord~r to satisty the demand 

tor adequate transportation or the type ~roposed. 

No cormnon c,arrier tran:;portation sorv1c¢ or the type 

proposed by applic~t 1z ~ow available. ~heapp11eation is not 

opposed. 

HAving tully' co~idorod the matter, the Commiso1on is ot 

tho opinion, and finds, that public convenience and necessity ro

qu1re that, the application be gre~ted. A publie hear1ng is n~t 

necessary. 

ORDER ..... _--- .... 

Ap~lication having beon ~de, the Commisz1on coine tully 

advisod in the premises and having found that public eonvenienco 

~~d necessity so requiro, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That a certificate or public convenience and necessity 

be, ~~d it hereby is, granted to T~~er ~otor Tours, Ltd., a 

corpora.tion, authorizing tho osto.b11shment and opera.tion of service 

a.s a passenger stage corporation, a.s dofined in Section 2 1/4 or 

the P-J.blic Ut11itio= Act, tor the t:r-o.nsportation of persons betvleon 

!.oz Angoles and !~oll'YVlood o.reas nc::-cino.tto::- describod, on the one 

hand, and Xnott T s Borry Parm (noa.r Buena. Park), on the other hand., 

subject to the following cona~tion and restriction: 

Th!1.t all pCLs:::engers mu:t be tr~:ported 
on a round-trip or circular tour ba.si:::, 
~~d shall be do:tined to the Knott's 
Berry Farmi 

. ... 
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That the point~ or pickup and discharge 
shall be at principal hotels (and. bus 
stations) situated within the following 
described areas: 

Los Angelos Area 

Beginn1ne at Olympic Boulevard and Los Angeles 
Street, northerly along Los Angeles Street to 
~mcy Street, including thore1n the Los Angeles 
Union Depot; westerly along r.w.cy Street and 
Sunset Boulevard to Figueroa Street; southerly 
along Figueroa. Stroet to, Third Street; wosterly 
along Tl'lird Street to Bixel Street; southerly 
along Bixol Stroot to Sixth Streot; w03torly 
along S.ixth Street to Arc:hnore Avenue; southerly 
along Ardmore Avenue to Eighth Street; easterly 
along Eighth Stroet to Cata11na Street; nor
tho:::'ly along Cata.lina Street to Sevonth Street; 
e~1.sterly along Seventh Street to 1~1gueroa ' 
Street; southerly along Pigueroa. Street to 
Olympic Boulevard; easterly alongOlymp1c 
BouloVD.rd to pO,1.nt of 'beg1nning. 

Hollywood AX-Oil 

Beginning at Sunset Boulevard and La Bres. 
Avenue, ~outherly alone La Bron Avenue to Santa 
~.:onica. Doulovard; eas terly along Santa 1~onica 
Boulevard to Gower Streot; southerly alor.g 
GovIer Stroot to Melrose Avenue; ea.sterly along 
!/lo1rose Avenue to V3ZJ. Ne3s Avonuo; north.erly 
along V~~ Ness Avonue to Sunset SoulGvard; 
easterly along Sunset Eoulevard t~ Western 
Avenue; northorly along We~torn Avenue to 
Franklin Avonue; wosterly along FrmU~in Avenue 
to La Broa Avenue; southerly alonu L~ Eren 
Avenue to point or beg~~in~; ~~d? also, includ
ing points on and along Sunset Boulevnrd from 
the corner of Sun:et Boulovard and La 2rea 
Avenue to La C·1onaga. Boulevard. 

(2) That 1n prOViding service pursuant to th.e certificate 

herein granted, there shall "oe compliance with the toll owing service 

regulat'ions : 

(a) Within thirty (.30) days aftor the crrective 
date hereof? applicant shall file a v~1tten 
acce~tance or the certificate heroin granted. 

("0) \V1tllin sixty (60) df.l:Y~ after tho orrective 
da.to hereot, one. upon not. less th.a...~ five (5 ) 
days' notice to tho Commission and the publiC, 

;' 
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applicant shall establish the service heretn 
authorized and comply with the provisions or 
General Order No. 79 and Part IV of General 
Order No. 9.3-A 'by filing, in triplicate, and 
concurrently mal~1ng effective, tarif!s and 
t~e $chedule~ satisfactory to the Commission. 

(c) Subject to the authority ot this ColTl%!l1ssion to 
change or modify such. at tJrJ.y time, 'l'amler: Motor 
tours, Ltd., sl"J.all conduct :laid passenger sta.ge 
operation over nnd along the following route: 

Service Route, LO$ Angeles and Hollywood 
to !\nott's Berry Far.o, and roturn 

From Los. Angel"3 and'Rollyvtood, Ca.lifornia., ar.eas 
as hereinabove dC$cribed, via direct thoroughfares 
to Crenshaw Boulevllrd.; southerly along Cren3MW 
Boulevard to Manchos ter Bouleva.rd; wes terly along . 
~~chester Boulevard to Prairie Avenue; southerly 
alons Pr~1rie Avenue via Holl~yood Park Race Track 
to Cent'UX"Y' Boulovard; easterly along. Century Boule
vard to Western Avenue; northerly along Wostern 
Avonuo to Monchester Boulevard; easterly a.long 
Manchester Boulevard and F1restone Boulevard. to 
Grand Avenue (Highwa.y No. 39); ~outherly along Gro,nd 
A venue to Knott "I 5 :Berry Farm; thence., return1ng 
northerly along Grand Avenue to F1restone Boulevard; 
northeasterly along F1restone Boulevard·to· Norwalk 
Avonuo; northerly along Norwalk Avenue to· Anahe~
Telegraph Road; westerly and northorly along Anahe1m~ 
Telegraph Road to 01y.mp1c Boulevard.; we3terly a.long 
Olympic Boulevard to downtown Los Angeles tor dis
charge or pas50ngers at their respect1ve hotel:J; 
thence to Hollywood tor discharge of passcngerz'at 
hotels in Hollywoo~. 

The effective date of this order shall be ~ventY'(20) 

dny3 after tho date h~eo~ . 

~ o.tNa.: VA 44a.1't .; "J'I , 

day of ~{%~L ~ 19S0. 

~ 
California, this ~J? .-

{ ~~~~~~~~ 
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